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THE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN'Ui THE --WEATHER
North and South Carolina: Partly

cloudy In Interior, probably local
thundorahowert naar the coast
Thuraday and Friday.

Western North Carolina
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mm I ihn nni i ar HORSEY APPROVES THnwiPRnw k iuf wpMidweek Mark PasseS

In Festival; "Samson
Heads Of Striking Railroad

Un ions Mark Time Pending
General Conference Friday

BOND ISSUE FOR'QF ANTI-LYNCHI- NG

LARGE PLURALITY

CITY POSTPONED BILL BY CONGRESS J OHIO PRIMARY
Draws GreatAudience

i -

!V

11 Promoters Declare Time S&" Confer
Lthe Fess and Pomerene Are

ara J KlNot Sufficient to

HARDING MAY GO
ence at Junaluska.

THIRTY LYNCHINGS
IN FIRST HALF 1922

Handle Program.

UNITED EFFORT TO
AID CITY PLANNER

Conference Of Operators And
Miners Today May Bring An

End To Th e Soft Coal Strike

Nominated Victory
For A. V. Donahey.

JUDGE BRANDON IS
ALABAMA'S CHOICE

First Woman in Alabama
To Run for Congress

Is Defeated.

H

CLAUSSEN, HOUSE'

AND PATTON SING

INTRENCH OPERA

BEFORE CONGRESS
Registrars Notified andlSays "J?ncJ,rs, M?ck

FederalBooks Have Been
Cons titution." FOR LEGISLATION

Tade Brown Directs -
Chorus Does Splendid

Delay Action Awaiting
Decision of Operators

In Illinois.

EXPECT APPROVAL
BY UNION LEADERS

i Committee to Consider an

Returned.
Tlie million dollar bond Nne

for parks, playgrounds. athlete!
fields, erec ion of co'Tiiiiiiriii
buildings and approach to West
Asheville. ordered April lli. was!
postponed by the Hoard of City
Commissioners yesterday ornlnir.

Iieclaring the promoters h.ne
not sufficient time In which in;
conduct a proper educailoual ca m
paign to inform the general ouiiiirl

1 all phaces of the issue and li.t ve
not had up to this time 'h' ml-
vantages of such recommend t i ui

Bishop Kilgo Is Not
Gaining Strength In

His Battle For Life

MeiMUP'N of Sjrmalliy Are Re-ivh-

From VarloiiH Sections.

I'HAltLOTTK. N. ".. Aug. !.
- Bishop John ('. KiIko. of the
Southirn Methodist Church,
u ho is critically ill at his honi"
here, is not gaining in his battle
for Hit, according to n state-
ment tonight by Dr. L O. Gat;e,
principal physician in charge ,'

the tare.
The patient had a rise o'

temperature early this after
iMiiii rnd for about four hour-
i: kth'itpiI l4 and more. I;i.
i.iiKe raid that the bishop's
l.car t action is only holding ii .

c.vn .i lift no improvement had
in en shown otherwise during
ihe l;ir; 4 hours. The b:shop
was reported stronger las; njght
b.it if, apparent improvement
was rot maintained today.

U'rile tlie aged minister l

cncorisi ions, manv messages ct'
sympathy have been received a:
ills hoii'e from various parts of
the nuntry.

"Stales have had ample time to
ileal .tl, nioli violence .,,) ,Vnch-Ing- .

I. 1' they have failed to take
measure looking- - loward the

such, ' said
1'iiKli M Horsey, of Allanla. Ca
eslei day inoriilng. speaking hefoi e

Die Conference on Life anil Work
at Lake Jtinalusk.i mi The Men-
ace of mi Moli. 'It u time .'or
federal Interi eni ion and I favor
the liver Hill whl.h
is a ineasuie in the. light direction
Tie only elilecColl to the bl,l Is

1.1 l ill's ( ililo. .Mn; '' i li
.Wo d Pi ess W 11 ll In-

4 to lie Kiilo'i na lor;a a u.1

noiiilniii Ions on hoi ti l

,'n ,i nd lemocrai c i icke; s

leu -- ..tiled, innie-- i loda..
,l ,unid the attitude '

,r s on r i til Jul ion n

n o (heir hallo's 111 esii"
' a e m y i led lo n. XV

loin n ppi 0i lll.r el foil
of i n e, In, is of lie sla

I '.. :,i A Tllonip-oi- i, ad ic r
mi Candida c lul tlie Re
.ic : on'.ina ion foi ito ernoi

But Has no Definite Pro-
gram in Mind in Ask-
ing Full Attendance.

NON STRIKING MEN
GIVE THEIR VIEWS

Garrett Telegraphs Dem-
ocratic House Mem-

bers to Attend.

w Work in the Support.
ft JOHNSON CANNOT

FILL ENGAGEMENT
fj Florence Easton, Leading
H American Soprano, to
1 Sing Saturday.

1 (By 1IKMIV ATK IN.)
I ",v "Samson nod Delilah," opera in
J i hree arts by Charles Camille Saint
i' I Attn featured the mid-wee- k mu- -

sic prncrajn of Ashevllle's Sum- -
jr mcr festival. Supporter! hy the
,$ Asheville Festival chorus. the1

tne Ktandpolnt of State'sas toe t,:ty 1'lanner might inaUe. 1'It.ghts. but when human
are Involved Slate's Rightx,

rights
are of'

Char.es U. Dee, who headed the
committee on April 14. requesting;

Extension of the Cen-
tral Field.

'I,K KI.AMI, An 9 fliy th.'
Amsipi;i:p( l'rctf i ;i
liiiM tin' j"ini tnlt'rt iU untrr- -

rnri' ut" rn:tl 'nincrs jiii.I ipcra ins
delayed aillon toihiy ,t nimil lli
hold nut IllllU'l." iit'l ,itni tn iln-hl-

Barrett Is Uhable To
Attend State Labor

Meet In Wrightuville
Will Not I'erinll N'ante In

llefore foim'iiiion for Ki-- i
Irclloii, ih- - Asserts.

.lames Rnrrelt. President of
lh" S'ale it'eileradon or libor.
Mill not iieiinii his name In go
licfof i' i lie siale Conv ention In

'i mhis ille next w eelv for
and on account of bis

plivsual disability sustained 111

a ici'ent nutouioblle accident
will be unable to attend the
runvcniliin. lie Is In a local
hospiia I.

Mr. itarrett announced last
night that he lind forwarded Ills
report nnd recommendations to
First W. H.
Tlininas. of Spencer, who will
lead them before the State
meeting.

lie refused to comment on the
tcxr of his report or recom-
mendations other tlran lo say It
would be "interesting" to "some
folks."

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9 (By
Tlie Associated Press I Ituil.

am, p.ent of Ann Saloon league
t si-- f i.t a iilllialily ni altnos:
ll.ii.lillll voles aver tile closest of

1. 1-.- on pi .lien : aiming wiioni we.---,

lliil irate- - of pi-o-e essix elsin .II I.'

tin- re'i.iii of beer and ligh: wines

sec oudarv i in porta nee. "

Tlie former governor spoke for
mine than an hour in one of the

mat an elei aon be ordered,
a resolution asking that t.ie

bond elect-io- be postponed.
This action was cunsi rued in 'st condemning utterances- ever '

Inaid in the South on the praetirei1throughout the city yesterdiy as UKter' li.an I,, knlllt. of Ak-I- .

t ii.'l a t ei ,ze,t lis ;i "Rooselel

r.;.; Philadelphia, 01 ehcstra, under theri direction of Mr. Wade ;. Drown.

striking railroad unions marked
time here today while awaiting tha
arrivul of executives of other
transport!! I Ion-lab- organization
who havn been Invited to the gen-
eral conference Friday to consider
the shopmen's reply to PresidentHarding's latest proposed basis for
settlement.

Congressional leuders meantime
were considering the1 possibility
that President Hurdlng, in tha
event of tho failure of his effort,
might seek a legislative remedy

one thai will mea n a united effort
of all Interested parties in Ihe car-
rying out of the plans of ihe City
IManninir 'nnimission and John
N'olen, t'i'.v Planner. whTTi they
at e completed and announced.

The eommiittee appearing before
the Commissioners represented tiie
voters of the city who signe Ihe

GLAD HAND GIVEN

or .nciilng. He .spoke for law ond
order in no uncertain terms, and
said that eternal vlligance is the
price of safety that must, be Pi'd In
order :n correct the evil. He took
up case after case and cited in-
stances where injustice had been
done. He talked of the excuses
offered for the actions of "Judge
Lynch,"-an- said that none of these
livid water.

I'c'urejiiiip" was running seiomi.
,ii:i, c Hi iiier liiiraiid who madi
h.s race on a light wine and beer
t'lalfoi l... was third. Harvey C.
Smith, of state and an
itl.ei lil rial iiindldate. wns run-- t

nir ftur.'ih.
The wet and dry Issue in the

ilectnk'i pt obably was liilter typl-l- .i

d in ihe contit of tile Republi

whether th' would part icipai e !r.

ncRniitl.inM (hat may end the Muft

cofl flrike. Adjtiui'nment was taken
until tomorrow through iitual do--

ol.don had been made by union
lenders to negotiate com met with!
t he opi'ia t orfl a rend y en ro! led in
the conference and who control
only part of the coal prodnctioi! for the Itllintrv'n inlmlllftillv .a...can nod, tuition fur attorney gen

juuo laussen, mezzo soprano, In
the roln or Delilah, Judsnn House,
tenor, in that of Samson. Kred Pat-to-

baritone, in tlie triple roles
of the High Priest of Dagon.

Satrap of Gaza, and an
1 Hebrew performed the work,

jFiTlflr in Its exactness, with native
gift and ampin art to meet the re-
quirements of the occasion. One
may say morn, it was a heroic
work, done In heroic style and only
lavish endowments, which all three
of the singers possess could have
achieved such a perfection of ten-
dering an interpretation as was

ii, il iliin in the gubernatorial race
a;a oi di i'i; to political leadeis.

CITIZEN'S LAST
BIG VOTE OFFER

Few Remaining Days of
Big Race Are Frought

With Excitement.

Speaker Gives 1'lguros
for Lynching In 11IS2.

Givins" figures for lynching for
191.':! up to July 1. Mr. Horsey said
in this period of six months there

petitions calling for the million
dollar bond election, over S 1)00 in
number, and the personntl was
practically the same as when the
peti!'ns were firsN presented.

Those present wire:- - Charles (.
Dee. Rev. Dr. R. ,T. flaum.in.
Holmes Hryson. J. V. MWtin. K.
C Greene. A. G. Rarne-.t- . Don
Klias. .1. W. Haynes. R. it. Wil-
liams. H. K. Gruver and others.
( nil Will Ho Aliniilcd

OF AMERICA
C C. ( rablie. of Iindon, floor

leader i .the St House of Rep-- :

s. and author of various
s'ale p r o li ; b Hon enforceinec;
measures, and K. 10. Corn, of Iron-i-

were principals In the Republ:
can at loi race, wliicl-w.i-

recognized as a test of tl c
slitnu'tb of those unfa or.Able in

CHAM CAMS E
offered last night. Kven when one

where the malestrom of human

of the central competitive field.
As a forerunner to the confer-

ence session tomorrow a f tern on u.
t he union's poNry comm It tec will
meet in the morning to pa fin-

ally on the (Mention of a prospec-
tive settlement, which would affect
most Ohio mines as uIho mattered
ones in Western I'entiHylvnnia, In-

diana and lIlinoiH, these four
Hlalen formiiiK the central competi-
tive Held. The committee a)Ho ex-

pects to conidcr exlensioiiH of tho
cent ral field to other parts olr

rennsylvania and West Viiginla.
Sentiment favoring a. settlement

with the operators here seemed
predominant among t he commit -

'mes brings the best together nnd

.were 30 lynchings. Of this number
66 per cent occurred in Mississippi
and Texas. In the same period
for 1921, a total of 36 lynchings oc- -

furred. The 19'.'2 figures include
11 for assault and 19 for other of-- I

fenses. Five were burned at the
slake. Three were put to death

.and then burned. The former gov-
ernor quoted clipping from news-
papers from all over the South H- -'

eluding Alabama, Arkansas, Flor

Ily I, Imitation.
Under the laws governing tiie

railing of bond issues by the Board
of Oily Commissioners, the eler'.i in
must lie called within six month
from the time the request Is niadj

ous industrial ailment.
Republican leaders at the capl-ta- l,

however, held the view that
the President had no definite legist
latlve in mind when he
suggested to them the desirability
of maintaining full membership at-
tendance when the House reaasem
bios Tuesday. Further inquiries
along this Hue, these leaders said
today, have satisfied them that
Congress would be called upon, If
the situation warrants such action
In the view of the executive, to en-
act remedial legislation. It was
the understanding in Republican,
circles that Congress would be in- -'
formed of the actual situation In
a 1'resldentlul message It and when
It was railed upon to act.

President Harding, according to
union spokesmen, took cognisance
of the developments at Jollet. 111..

The end of the big Circulation
Drive in which J14.000 in big
prizes will be distributed, Is near
flVhand!

OF EQUAL RIGHTSvi ohtbil ion in the stale. I.ate re- -

' urn.: showed I'i slilie increasing a
small majority. Crabble Is rei og-- ,

i competition in art aa In other
so enables him to hear those groat-- ;
ly endowed in such ensembles, the ni.ei as one of the most pro

'lent dry leaders in Ohio andand this is construed to mean tha:
after six months from Aptil 14.
the call for the election will be
unnnteil hv llmflnlion

Lawyers of Country At-
tending Convention Being
Held in San Francisco.

ida, Georgia. Louisiana, Mississippi,
league strongly urged

'hat he be supported.
"Drj" iioilldalc
In Ihe I,end '

Formal action will be taken bv;So"tn Carolina, Oklahoma and
the Board of Cltv Commissioners Texas, of recent crimes committed
this mornrng rescinding the ordi- - 111 lne num of chivalry nnd white As In I'M 7. when

? hearing of the equal of last night's
! performance can happen not many
$ times during the course of a life.

The audience was often times tu- -
multous in Its applause. And. quite

i as gratifying. It was a large ntidl-- a

erne, quite the equal of the Mon-rt- ,i
' night turnout, which marked

f: I he opening of the festival.
' Samson and Delilah" is a pe-- f

cuhar work. Any school child
I knows the story. It may be said
i that the nrst act la almost entirely

supremacy, liul he said which werenance calling lor the special rt
Uliin IJi'Ht
t( proh it.:
I lli.rw. .li

svnng .nto the ranks
let members and was regarded as
forecasting approval of the union
leuders' decision, which became
known after ('resident John 1..

he manifestations of a roltening ; t on stales by adopting
'ivil.r.atlon He c.:ra an instnnc? n .u udinrnt in Ihe .',.,,-- r im I., i

The period from now until Sat-
urday will go a long ways towards
deciding the winners of the many
valiaable awards for which the
members throughout this section
of Western North Carolina hava
been working zealously during the
past weeks. And now their re-
ward is about to come.

Toptdng the splendid array of
prize is the beautiful J3.464 Cad-
illac automobile. Busy workers
are In eery section determined
that this wonder prize shall be
their very own and are seeking
subscriptions with an Intensity
that will make the last lap of the
race a whirlwind of action.

Still other members are anxious

tration and election. The Secretary--

Treasurer of the City will
draft the new ordinance and pre-
sent it to ihe Comm issioners.

that occurred in Oklahoma where enrlv leiiorla from the r:t in lewis. of the miners, had received
a woman was taKfrt oti: .'inn wnip- - illi aled Crabbe's defeat bv sevei alj assurance from operators In states

SA.V F I! A NCI SCO. Aug. 9. A

need for a better understanding of
the jaws as the people's guardian
and defender, the champion of
equal rights for all, was the key-

note address at the opening, of tho
annual American liar Association
convention here today. -

From President Harding came a

pd. warned an1 bound by mem-Registrars in the various pre inside tiie centra! competitive
cincts were notified vpsterday, fol- - hers cf her own ?fx. Kvon the

, preparation, setting, atmosphere,-- ! women are becoming violators oflowing the action of the Commis
coior. Tne action falls in the sec

i.ioitsanii votes. At one t.nie Corn
was ler "i g by more than 2.'..-0;-

but when ihe urban vo'e ha
been completed, dry rural pre-
cincts cutting down Corn's
load. ' -

Return from S.882 precinct of
l!u states 7.83H ionia-h- inun

sloners, to cease registcrins voters1
and the books hare already been
returned to the City Hall.

The rfsolution asking That the
bond ifsue be po'itponed cime fts

the law and are using force con-
trary to constituted authority, the

said. "In Florida
masked crimes are only of too t.

occurrence. In Georgia the

held of heir willingness lo nego-
tiate contracts on the basis mad4
for that held.

Only a short session marked the
conrirence today, adjournment be-
ing followed with tho announce.
meat that tlie delay was to permit
"certain Important operating
points'' to decide whether they

message emphaiziiig the part to

ond art. with Its love scenes and
in the brief third act in which
Samson .brings down the temple up-
on him.

It is an almost epic theme,
dealt with in passionate Intensity.

where train service employes walk- -'
ed out today because of conditions
arising from the shopmen's strike,
by culling II. 3. Wills, W. N. Doak.
und Arthur J. Lovell, "Washington
agents of three of the four Broth-
erhood Unions, to discuss the new
situation with Secretary of Labor
Davis.

g Employes
Want Seniority.

The President was also given a '
view of the position taken by

railroad shop employes,
when u delegation of workmen on
the Pennsylvania system was re-
ceived at the White House. The
delegation nuked that its seniority
rights be not subordinated

right of strikers In the

for some or the other of the six
beautiful prize cars and are work-
ing with a determination not to
be surprised by a more energetic

( r.iblie t."Sr.fin:! nnd Coin 1 25.6.1:1'
Races of the Ilcpubllcun and

Democratic nominal Ions for In -

a surprise to those interested
throughout the city and it Is
learned that this plan of proce-
dure was adopted at a call meeting
yesterday morning.

would join in tlie negotiations

evil is locnllzed In 3a count.es.
which have had over three-fourth- s

of the lynchings In that state.
Other counties to the number of 8

have had onlv one or I wo lynch-
ings. and 67 others have never re

eu staieM Stt.iitnr in which I'.m-- I Won! bail not been received III

lie played by tlie legal fniternity
in solving the problems of the
day; from Cordenio A. Severance,
of SI. I'uul, I'restdiinl of the Asso
elation, a discussion of the in-

creasingly close touch of tlie law
wllh human Institutions, and from
Fred Duniuut Smith, of Kansas, un
explanation of the attempt of tho
Kansas Industrial Court to settlo
controversies between labor and

grchsmian Simeon 1). Kess. of Yd-- : that lime of Ihe decision of the
low Springs, and Senator A t lee I lllimis operators association In
I'oiiierene. of Canton, were uoio-- i i,, niirilciniiin nnl .-- ihesorted to the practice and are

contender when tile .tinal count is
made. About the only safe
for them to do is to gather every
possble subscription, every vote is
valuable, every subscript! m is a
step nearer to a prize. Thu pre-
diction that the race will be a clo&u
one among many makes it d.iubly
essential that no opportunity is to
be overlooked now that tnu linal
goal is in sight.

proud of not doing so, the former Inated as c pre.-i- i ntatives f ihelrl onion accede to ai liitratlun. .Mr
Governor Bald. The counties In respective partus alsi was '

link - I .ewis had Informed Ihe Illinois
Georgia that engage in the prac-- 1 pd wltn the wi and dry issue ' operators that he would not agree
t'.ce are in lh minority and : lie Kess, formerly chuiiinii of the;.,, thHr demand for arbitration,
r.nmber of persons in these conn-- ; Lcpubiican national coiuti i I '

g worked out by the composer with
a a lofty art, never lagging for a
s moment, never faltering In its

march to its climax, and with such
Uric flow, on the other hand, ns
t' be marked by an almost totlnbsence of recitative, at least such
as Is common to the earlier works
or the same, that Is, the classic
school. There is in fact no reeita-- 4

.A tive with the orchestra silent and
v he nearest one comes to recalling

' 3 anything of that kind, without
:vj looking over the score is perhaps
. ' four measures done in the third

Several intimations bail oeen
previously made that a plan was
being considered to postpone
action until a future date, but the
meeting yesterdav decided the
matter and definite action followed.

Mr. Lee, with a few appropriate
remarks, presented the following
resolution to Ihe Commissioners,
which was unanimously adopted.

capital.
A cull for closer unity betweenties are in the minority, yet they committee, received Ihe 'strong g

lasting disgrace upon the rioisemcnt of ihe n
Knglish Hpeaking nations, to be
fostered through .tlie medium ofState ot Georgia and to the entire eugue, wnne wits FIRST EFFORTS TO

ifl tempt to bring about a settle-
ment.

B. M. Jewell, chairman of the.
leaders' group ot the seVeu strik-
ing unions, predicted that the
President's final offer of a baals of
settlement fur the strike might
await an answer until Monday or
Tuesday, Mr. Jewell declared the
unions were attempting no deal

From all indications this week the legal profession was made bystrongly opposed by th.' d i ys.Southland ril ihomas Shaw, representingMotion for adoption was made by
Commissioner R. L. Fitzpatrick,
seconded by Commissioner R. J.

will be the very biggest week yet
recorded in the life of the Circula Givo Specific Instance

Of Appeal Made In 189.Vtion Drive. It is absolutely the
last chance for double votes, there
fore the members are "on their

Hetums from 6 447 precincts to-
night showed that l'ess nad polled
more votes than the combined to-
la! of Ws three opponent., former
Charles Dick, of Akron, former
Lieutenant-Governo- r John 11. Ar-
nold, of Columbus, and David W.
Wood, civil war ve eran of San-
dusky. ,

toes, so to speak, and are out with

JJU'l hy the baritone, and: this, is
&3,Tiion.otone, with a change of pitch

only once, and supported by full
i. chords from the orchestra. The

doing away with this effect which
tends to halt the progress of the

J lyric development Is only men- -
' . ConlinHf on Pact Tiro

the one thought "now or never

ings with the government in the
meantime, thut all separate con-
ferences between railroad com-
panies and strike organizations
were oft because the strike would

l.t'ftfiititNra' en rog tot

the I'.ngiisii and Scottish bars. M.
Henri Aubepln, of Paris, who
spoko on behalf of the French bar,
told of the rise ot Judicial power in
Fra nee.

Chief Justice Ta ft, of tlie United
States and Coolldge
were among those on the platform.

Coming In the midst of railroad
and coal mine strikes, the story of
ho Kansas Industrial Court, told

by Air. Smith, member of the Kan-
sas Slale Senate and author of the

RESTORE PEACE IN

JOLIETARE MADE

Brotherhood Members to
Decide on Conditions .

For Themselves.

hovering in their minds. The:-- e

will doubtless be a decided change
In the actual lineup of the drive

SherrlK and concurred in by Mayor
Gallatin Roberts.

"To the Honorable Board of
Commissioners of the City of
Asheville. we present the following
preamble and resolution:

"Whereas, In the conduct of the
campaign looking to the voting of
the one million dollar bond issue
for general improvements, we have
discovered:

"First, that we have not, suffi-

cient time in which to conduct a
proper educational campaign to inr
form the general public all phases

members after this week ends,
provining tnose wno are amj.ig
the leaders now do not beome
"winded" and slacken their efforts9 OYER FORMALLY

"In 1895 Governor Atkinsoh, of
Georgia aald: 'This (lynching) Is
wrong. It sacrifices our name in
the eyes of the civilized world. The
mobs create a spirit of lawlessness
and Increase crime. ' The responsi-
bility for the crimes rest not only
upon the actors but uptin the

which shuts its eyes to
the crimes' and permits and toler-
ates it, aifd upon legislators for not
passing proper legislation. It can
and will be stopped when the bo-
ater element who deprecate mob
law. aggressively condemn It and
determine to suppress the prac-
tice,

"The Herrln, 111., outrage and
the activity of the officers there
In no wise m!tlgaes these outrages!

at such a critical time.
ALLIED PREMIERS

FACE PROBLEMSUNFRU CKEDAFTER

Tho vote tabulated from B,.r04
precincts gave I'omerere a total
more than double that of his sin-
gle opponent, former Congressman
John .1. Lenta of Columbus, who
had the endorsement of labor or-
ganizations. The vote wa. i'oin-eien- e

135,782; Lenta, 60,740.

Democratic .Nomination
GtHsti to Donahey.

Tlie contest for the Democraticgubernatorial nomination appar-
ently resulted In a clean cut vic-
tory for A. V. Donahey. former

GOVKRXOll M'RAE PII-E-

VP SIAJORITY OF 41,000

LtTTLK ROCK. Ark. (Bv The

law which created the tribunal,
commanded close attention.

Mr. Smith said that tlie court's
procedure was entirely different
from arbitration, which always
failed because it included both
sides on the arbitration hoard and
Inevitably resulted In a diplomatic
peace with terms dictated by the
strongest.

"Tlie two main factors on which
our law rests are public peace and
public safety," he said. "When a

LATE DISCLOSURE EXTHEM E

of the Isssue and have not had up
to this time the advantage of such
recommendations as the City Plan-
ner might make; and

"Whereas. It never has been the
purpose of the friends of this
movement to coerce or mislead the

Associated Press.) Q ovtrnorThomas C. Mcliae, tonight had oil- -
led in a majority of mora than

In the SouthlandBishop Horner Deposes keQ vmig ovt't fhePbemoCratict

JiiLIKT. 111.. Aug. 9. (Hy The
Associated Press.) First efforts I i

ref.oif. industrial peace here after
several heeile days of war. Includ-
ing tlie l llllng of two men an I

Vioitndlng of ano! her, tne arrival
oi rtati troops. Ihe arrest of a
half di .( r men for carrying run-eaie-

wea pons . nea r the Klgui.
.loli.'t and Kiisterri itailroad yard --

s'like zone, and the solemn buriat
of toe tvo victims this afternoon,
w.ih seen late this afternoon In thf
announcement hat a formal con-
ference had been called hetwen K!
Kin. .loliet and Kastern nlhVials and
leaders of the "big four"

citizens of Asheville with reference
to this measure; and

Of the excuses offered none arei'iTe auditor who held a majority
adequate to cpmaensate for theov'r' his two opponents. Judge
brutal taking; of life in this man- - G. Johnnon, of the State.... , , . Klllimtn. Tt i i,..ar..

the Former Rector of
On Third Day Conference

Unlikely to Survive
Present Week.

Whereas, .we desire to act in
All Soul's Church. ner. Some argue that lyncning - mni .not., j. j.uuy,proper good raun wun an con

who made an appeal to the lnliowill save the victim publicity otcerned. vote.trial. Publicity of lynching isNow, therefore be it resolved:

strike threatens either of these,
this court begins to function. It
unearths all the causes which led
up to the dispute."

line result of the operation of
the Court, he said, was that Kan

nomination for Oovernor as bela--e- d
unofficial returns from yester-

day's state-wid- e primary dritted
in from rural districts.

Representative William A. Old-fiel- d,

Democratic whip was believ-
ed virtually assured ot the nomi-
nation for to

tha Secon4 Arkunia dis-
trict.

Heartsill Rgon was leading In

LONDON, Aug. 9 (By the As-

sociated Press.) The Allied ra

will not meet tomorrow to
dismiss German reparations. They

First, that out of deference to tne
foregoing, we respectfully ask the
Board ot Commissioners to post-
pone this election until after the
meeting of the legislature in Jan

sas city was the only city where
last winter 'a strike of packing

poor substitute for this. This is
worse than burning a barn to kill
the rats. The second excuse of-

fered by the adherents of lynching
1 sthat the process of the law is
too slow. The third one is that of
chivalry toward the wnmanhood of
the South. Southern women have
gone on record aa opposing lynch-i- n

in anv form. A groua of

Thompson, whose lead In the
race for Ihe gubernatorial

nomination became apparent .'ionafter tlie returns began coming .u,
increased his plurality steadily to-
day- and tonight had R larger total
than the combined- - votes of thethree highest ot his eight oppon-
ents whh 6.86S nreclncu ; snorted.
Tho vote stood: Thompson ir,
636; Knight 64.221; Duran.l 4.1,- -

uary. 1923. at which time all legal house employes whh not attend

Francis B. Boyer, former Rector
jf All Sours Church, Biltmore,
whose name was linked with a
tragedy in Boston which a young
woman committed suicide last
February, was formally deposed
from the ministry at a short ser-
vice held in Trinity Church at 11
o'clock Tuesday morning. In the
chancel of the church were Bishop
Junius Horner, Rev. Alfred H.
Stubbs and Rev. Willis O. Clark.
iHishop Horner read the sentence
of deposition whereby Rev. Mr.

contingencies may be satisfactory(ho Fifth Arkansas district and by violence and another to it the
trains were running on railthe Sixth district, L. E. Sawyer, of

If war hinted that the striker?
would meet the railroad executive
cuiside the meeting place an
;iieie decline to go Into confer-
ence before troops had been with-
drawn from the vicinity of the

determined.
Second, In presenting these road shops were In operation and

coal was being mined despite the
railroad and coal strikes.Georgia women assembled drew up

the following statement in regard 4i: Harvey C. Smith 41.99:1: "Kansas looks with equarcmlty
to next winter's coal situation, be

no: springs, had a lead oc moro
than 1.000 votes over hU nearest
competitor. -

In the Fifth district Represen-
tative H. M. Jacoway and In the
Sixth Representative Chester W.
Taylor did not seek renomlnatlon.
In the other .listrlets incumbents
were nominated without opposi-
tion.

thur H. Day, .,U!fr condidate. Opera: ons of the vsrds was33.398; Harry Smith. Cleveland T tlcally at a standstill us upublisher. 1 3.853; Ruoert M.it of th ewalk out of engineer.
K. Beetham. sneaker of tho e. i hi emen . ondneim-- i. r u i n...A

said.
to lynching: 'We are convinceu
that If there Is any crime more
dangerous than another it Is that
crime which strikes at the root and

Boyer was unfrocked.
Several years ago Boyer was

Rector of All Soul's Church, Bill- - "Our law declares frel

will gather again on Friday but
whether only for the purpose ot
formally adjourning and arrang-
ing for u further meeting else-
where or to consider an entirely
newr plan for the settlement, ot
the financial situation in Germany,
probably will depend on the out-
come of a gathering of the Brit-- ,
lsli Cabinet tomorrow and what-
ever new suggestions France may
have tu offer.

The plan of M. Polncare. th
French Premier, submitted on
Monday, which was referred to
the exyerts ro determine whether
it would result in "productive guar-
antees" lias been rejected by the
Finance Ministers who agreed
with the exception of the French
Premier that It would not be "pro-
ductive of hard cash."

The report of the experts' com-
mittee opposed all the French
proposals by a majority of four,

and clothing are necessities ofMouse or jeprestntal ive 12 ii:'S maintenance of wnv mn umi mil...undermines constituted authority. in, iic, .ii.iii nintu i.uaif,o no i

I signed after a few months of ser

resolutions, we desire to express
our appreciation of all the enthu-
siastic support which we have re-

ceived from various and much ap-

preciated quarters:
"We believe that the entire pop-

ulace of Asheville when properly
Informed and assured concerning
this movement will be entirely
ready to move as an unbroken
unit in this direction of progress.
Kx prone Appreciation
For

"We exprees in this preamble
our appreciation for such consti-
tuency, feeling aure that when the

life." Ihe speaker explained, "and
although the right to strike Is notbreaks all laws, and restraints or "imams, jackson pub-- 1 " ers last nignt In protest

civilization substitutes mob vlo-l'l- and a progresslve.-HriJ- J igainst tho stationing of troops In
i.n. ...I masked lrresDOnsibllltyj - Itt.ita, f. rT yards. denied, we forbid any one to c

spire to threaten the public pe.xce
for established Justice; and de-- i

or health.Hides, Boots.,p.r'.v,e' harhaHsm
v Shoes and LeatheE HAVE

vice. His resignation was handed
In upon the request of the vestry
ot the church. For some time he
lived In the Grove Park section.
Later he went to Boston and his
name became involved In an apart-
ment house tragedy when a young
woman took her life.

After Boyer confessed his con-- ;

SAY TWO CUBANS KII.LFDTherefore. Jt la our belief thatITH US TODAYw BY PA I It ON BOARD UAVNCIIno falser appeal can be made to
Southern womanhood than the

Voted Back to Tariff Free List by
Senate Concurring In House ActionDr. J. F. Highamith proper time comes following tne

legislative enactment that even la necessary for tne KKV WKRT. Fla--. Aug. 9 Identi-
fication of a launch In which two menneetioji with the affair and hM

v.ife entered suit for divorce, he those who are in opposition will
be among our most ardent help to one. The Belgians, however.giving their names as James R. Burnwas requested by the Bishop of supported the Frenci; plan of Al- -WASHINGTON'. Aug. 9 Hides,

boots and shoes and leather u -- r.Massachusetts to resign from the
ministry. This he formally did.

lted control of state owned mines
In the Kuhr region. A majority ofvoted back to the tariff free 11. t

ers: for the final and most
effort In which Ashe-

ville haa ever been lead."
. Registration for the ond elep-tlo- n

was started July 24 and was

Pleased with the progress of
Asheville And (lad to be in the
Lnd of the Sky, Dr. J. F. High-smit- h,

of Fayetteville, former
president of the North Carolina
Medical Society, is here for a short
visit.

When the necessary papers con

ln" r.epunursns voted against and Frel Smith were picked up atmaking hides dutiable. Not only eat, as being tlie Cuban launch Mtir-wa- s

there a split among the ma-- 1 gados. whose captain and engineer
Jority leadership on the question, j were killed by two men who boarded
but also In the finance committee her near Havana 'several daya ago.
majqrity and even in the Repuhii-iwa- s made by a Havana newspaper
can Agricultural. Tariff Hloc. man who came here tonutht.

the experts branded this proposal
urn "useless, except as a sanction "

protection of womanhood or that
the brutal practice of lynching and
burning human beings la an ex-

pression of chivalry. We believe
that these methods are no protec-
tion to anything or anybody, but
that they Jeopardize every right
and every security thst we possess.
Women of Arkansas expressed
themselves of the same opinion.
Texas women said 'Lynching is the
black snbt on America's soul. Her

talnlng the evidence against the

scheduled to have closed Aurust The suggested establishment of
customs lines between the occu-
pied area and the rest of Germany

priest were sent to Bishop Homel-
and the latter deposed Boyer. the
formal deposition from the mini-

stry had to take place In the Dio
12.-- August 22 had been designated

tooay by the Senate, which thus
concurred In action taken hy the
House more than a year ago.
There was only one roll call on
hides and the result was 39 to
2 against the committee rates of
two cents a pound on gEn or
pickled and four cents on died
hides.

Seven Democrats Ashurst

Burns and Smith were arrested yesas the date for the election. and around the Ruhr region was
tejected as undesirable.cese of Asheville as the clergyman

which through its chairman. Sen-
ator flooding of Idaho, had asked
for two cents on green hides and
six on dried hides.

Only two members of the finance
.volved was connected with this As recjuiited by the Britishshame tm world-wid- e. We protestDECXAKK GEN KR AI. STRIKK

THROUGCHOIT PORTUGAL,'leese.

. Dr. Hlghsmith Is well known in
this section and has been busy re-
newing acquaintances In Asheville.
He Is accompanied by Mrs. High-smit- h

and haa been enjoying the
good roads1 of Tar Heelia on a
brief Summer trip.

The Fayetteville physician Is

spokesmen the majority of the exagainst the practice as women andihe deposition from the minis perts held that m real, morator-
ium would be afforded by remittry of the gospel of a clergymen committee majority Curtis and

Smoot supported the dntles whileBroussard. Fletcher, Jones of New
ting the present forms of payment

oneppara voiea Tor tne duty on

terday at Rebeoca Light at the in-

stigation of Cuban authorities,
tha return to Havana of the

captain of a Spanish tithing amack.
who reported be had found the twe
men in a disable launch, had picked
them up later and put them ashore
at Hebecca Light. Bullet holea were
found In the woodwork of Ihe launch,
and. according to official, it haa been
Identified in local skipping circles aa
one built her during the completion
of the Florida Bast Cet Railway

xterwuon and later sold to Cuban
Interaa'.a. - '

Frellnghuysen and Sutherland

MADRID. Aug. . A general
strike has been declared through-
out Portugal, according to the
Madrid newspapers. Serious dis-
orders are feared, the dispatch
said. The seat of the government
haa been transferred io Fort

of the Episcopal Church for causes
n fleeting his moral character Is fol-

lowed by a prayer of the Bishop,
who always prays that the unfor-
tunate minister may be led Into

owner of the Hlghsmith Hospital,
ranked aa one of the best general

as met hens and appeal to -- tl to up-

hold and order." In Tennessee:
'Unless lawlessness and mob. vio-

lence can be checked, the very
foundation of our civilisation is
endangered. The lynchings and
burnings that have taken place
throughout our nation in such ap-
palling number have brought not
only our Christianity, but also oun

if equally onerous obligations were
placed upon Germany. The view
of all except the French delegate
was that If any guarantees of this
nature were to be taken it would
be simpler to take over the pres

hospitals In the State. Montreat Is
voted against them. Chairman er

and Senator Watson of In-
diana, the other two members pres-
ent were paired and unable to
ot. Five members of the tariff

hidee while 21 Republicans voted
s gainst It.

Most of the more marked lines
whieh have developed In the Ben-at- e

during the tariff fight disap-
peared on this vote, hut about the

favorite resort for Dr. Highwy of repentanee and forgive'
and be restored to a life of smith and he has spent many Caacaes, constitutional guarantees

have been suspended and a" stateji Ipful servlee. This prayer w.ia I Summers In the hills surrounding ent arrangement at tht
German frontless than to dividebloc broke away on the ballotiot siege proclaimed. imade by Bishop Horner. I Black Mountain. only surprise was thst a majority! -I- CMm) m ra k;! rf rseji


